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Nov embe r 5, 1 9 70 
Mi ss J o a n Sh afe r 
York Chr i s ti an Colle ge , · Box 57 
Yor k, Neb r aska 6846 7 
Dea r Jo a n: 
Th ank you f o r yyo ur -le t t er and for t he very sign i ficant ques t io ns 
you asked. 
Fi rst J ohn is a book devoted to showing what the basis for the 
assurance o f our s~ l vation is . I hope you will take so me tim e 
du r i ng the n ex t few weeks to read the enti r e first epistle of 
Jo hn . I t h in k you wil l f i nd in it over and over again assur-
a n ces of wha t it re all y means to be sa v ed and above all, ass u r-
an c es th a t yo u a r c sa v ec. . .l\nother pas s fl.ge th.::it has been very 
s i gn i ~i c ant t o me and one th2t can become a g u iding principle 
for you r sp i r i tual l ife i s C'olossians 2:6 ,7 . In this nassage 
Pa u l te l ls u s t hat t he same t hing we cli d to become Christians 
we co nt in u e t o do t o be Christians , that is, a daily decisio n 
to be liev e in J esus Chris t as one's Lo r d and Savior. 
Concen t rate o n clcepen i ng_you r own under s tanding and faith. Ou t 
of t hat new depth and g r owth wi l l c ome th~ opportunities tp 
mi n ist e r t o yo ur mothe r and fathe r. Make s u re that your fi r s t 
goal i n 1-ife is your commitm en t to t h e Lo r d I.Jesu s and out of that 
first goal will come the second goal which is th e l e.:J.ding of 
them and of any other person to whom God l e ad s you to the Lord 
Jesus. In this way, I thin k you will f in d the o pportun i t _ies to 
minister to th em comin g in many ways. 
You might also, as you must be d oing alrea dy, pray fo r them 
daily. Ask that in some way God will engineer the ci r cum sta nc e s 
an d that God will move in your life to the p oint y ou c an rea lly 
share with them your faith and what it means. 
I am seeing to it today that you are enrolled in a Her a l d of 
Truth Bible correspond ence cours e and that th e radio s e rmons you 
requested are sent. . 
Ititiawagreat getting to kno w y ou and getting to visit with Pam 
again. Please give her my· ver y be st regards. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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